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THE WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF
Rep. Sabatlj, of Chicago, has

introduced bill in house provid-
ing that managers of cold, storage
warehouses shall file list of all

foods in warehouses with federal
bureau each" month.

Sabath had better watch out,
or the Packing Trust Hogs will
get him !

?
"I would rather kiss a pig than

a man who uses tobacco." Over-
seer Voliva, of Zion City.

Go right ahead, old man! Help
yourself to the pigs !

First Illinois workmen's com- -
pensation act went int6 effect to-

day. Wherefore all good citizens-shoul-

mark this day in red upon
the calendar.

"I shall stay in the senate until
the last trust is dead." Senator
Jeff Blowhard Davis, of Arkan-
sas.

For the love of Mike! How
long do you think Jeff expects to
go on living and, being a senator-
ial nuisance? '

Frank Hotz, 43, Edw. Connell,
30, and Frank O'Brien, 37, , are
dead from trying to find out now
close they could row ta dam on
river near Iowa City, la.

Venezuelan cabinet ministers
resigned yesterday, which prob-
ably means- - that Venezuela is
aboilttq have a revolution.

Robert H. Silence and Bessie
E. Chalmers married at St. Louis
after John F.f
Gabb, who is married to Silence's
sister, explained that Silence had
wanted to gtt married all through
the IS years, but hadn't Been able

to pluck up enough courage to
propose.
- Well, even if Silence did keep
silence all that time, what right
had Gabb to go gabbing jt all
over the place? uh?

But at the same time, if there
is anything in the theory of

the marriage of Gabband
Silence's sister ought to be a
happy, one.

Trial of Floyd Allen for his.
share in the murders in Judge
Massie's courtroom at Hillsville,
Va., likely to begin end of this
week. Five indictments, all for
murder, against him. -

3,000 Methodists opened gen-
eral conference of Methodist
Episcopal church at Minneapolis
today by singing' "AH Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name." ,

In about a day or so, the two
factions of the church, as repre-
sented by the Methodist Anti-saloo- n

league", and the Church Tem-
perance Society, will engage in)
battle. ? J

Thomas C. Dawson, resident
diplomatic officer of State De-
partment at Washington, died at
his home there today.

Saloons' of Allegheny County,
Pa., quit serving free lunches.
Price of cheese dropped 33 cents
apound. .Number of bums in
Pittsburgh, which is in Allegheny;
County, also dropped.""

Deepest well in world being
drilled by oil man at Charleston,.
W. Va., for geological purpose!?.
Down 5,230 feat already and still

May Day in New York City


